eat these things first

irrationally good bbq shrimp 15
fried jambalaya + remoulade 11
fried oyster salad 14
r & o’s italian salad- iceberg + artichoke + olive 9
the original andouille + crawfish + pimento cheese fries 12
i.b.y.a. shrimp 13
happy enchiladas 11
chicken + andouille gumbo cup 9
fried chicken livers + hot pepper jelly 9

groceries

french fries 5
fried onions 5
red beans + rice 5
spinach madeleine 5
stewed greens 5
horseradish potato salad 4
cheese grits 5

...just a lil sumthin’ sweet

bread pudding 8
brownie 8
root beer float 6

poboys

fried gulf oyster 17
roast beef + gravy + swiss 14
the verno- braised chicken thighs + swiss 13
fried gulf shrimp 17
the johnny snack- hot ham + cheese + beef gravy 14
cheeseburger, cooter brown style 14
the chubby vegetarian- mushroom debris 12
the zimmer- roast beef + gravy + swiss + fried gulf oysters 26
the o.g.- french fry + gravy 11

high maintenance meal type situations

j-dubs reasonably healthy dinner salad 14
fried mississippi catfish plate 18
mississippi catfish sauce piquant 18
mississippi catfish amandine* 20
pick any three groceries 12
add three shrimp or oysters to anything 5

*only available during dinner service, after 5 pm